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God is good : this fact is written
Kvery where in Nature's boot; ;

On the hill top, in the valley,
And alonj* the rippling brook.

On the rose and in its dew drop?
In the tiny spine of mass.

And in Summer evening zephyr^,
As they softly by us pass.

On the smoothly flowing river,
Ol the calm and placid lake,

In the fleecy clouds.of son.et
All proclaim Him good and great.

Ant! in nature's grander aspects,
is his goodness seen as plain?

In the lightning's flash ami thunder,
in the storm and pelting ram.

In the swelling heavy ocean,
Where the furion. waves heat high.

And fhe d ark clouds, danger threatening,
O'erspread-lhe lowering sky.

In the immensity above us,
In tho-e bright revolving spheres,

See how well Hi arm doth guide them.
Marking seasons, months, and years.

God is good! how true the story.
Angels anil men unite vour song,

A'd through unceasing, endless ages.
Let this truth, vour notes prolong.
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Slander, in its broadest sense, is con versa! ton

about a person that less, ns or degrades the
character of the person in the -minds of" olln rs.

It is practiced to a great extent even in this
land of boasted morality, bv the high and low,
the rich am) poor?ith streets, public assem-
blies, and in private circles,

How often do neighbors meet a social vis-
it without enumeratiug the faults of some one
who is absent ? It is common on snch occa-
sions, it one leaves before the lest, those who
remain, before the departing one fa-iily eels out
of hearing, will commence talking , abut his
mariner or sty le of dress, < tfngeratiiig the faults
aik! uuVrlouhmy llm giu-d qualities.

Personsof the same trade or profession often
try to injure the reputation of each other. Each
w ill represent the oilier as bti 11 g ignoraiit, l ate-

less 01 dishonest.
Sometimes, front jealousy r-r some other

cause, the innycent ami virtuous are r-pres- nted
as beinn of the lowest character. Often tlu.se
who have been guilty ofan enn act are the first
to scatter the news of tlm fail of another, even
vvithoniit being sure of the truthfulness of it.

When a person becomes com inceif of the e<-

tor of his wavs ami ii solves to live a bettei
life how few will }e|| of it But when a per-
son performs an evil act, there fe a multitude
ready to act as messengers to c irrv tfie new s.?

I'hei) as the storv spreads, it loses n ?thine, but

tathor increases, sirniUir to a >riovv bail rolling
down the side of* a mountain, which becomes
an enormous mass hv the time it g> Is to the
foot.

S. :ne who are somewhat cons ientious abonl
t;i:!,ii gi;| (heir neighbors will not commence di-
rectly, but m this ?"I air. s>n v lor such a
neighbor. '\u25a0 Piti n the one In whom he speaks
u iii ask why he fe sorry, "What has such a one
d uie ?'' Then the first speaker will answer for
pditeiiess sake; but he intended to tell of it in
In* first place, taking this way to escape the
' lame of tattling.

.Many a pels nis made worse bv having it
rep.ilte<f wheti he made t!ie first false st-p, w i eri

;e might have heen reclaimer) if a friend had
yiitlv rej,rove<! him, iost.ad i f flep. Ming him
to the public.

Many innocent persons have been |e(J to lead
a 'if.- of sin, regardless of ctiaracter or condi-
tion iti life, by leav ing false statements made a-

-o,'t them. They say they "might as well have
'he gan.e as the name."

How much better it would he, what a benefi-
fi.ii Influence it wraild have on sovietv, if vie
'would have charity fir others, overlook their
laults, or kindly reprove them, and speak more
of their virtues!

uook af the influence on a child. Tell him
'"en that he knows nothing!, and he never will

?' 'W much. Treat him like a brute, and he
v ' i'l be a duncej hut tell him that he can do

iii-thir Uit | lt tries?his eyes will brighten
\u25a0 v ith hope, then he will trv to be somebody,and
A, l; succeed to some extent. This iufe will

\u25a0"\u25a0? good with those of nature years. Try it
Sep.

tjone lo S erf.?The Washington Union
oiake> following well-timed remarks on the

'cayipu aspect of Know-Nothingism :
"'he evidence of the disgraceful folly of

'?"Know-Nothing creed is to he found in (he
=1rr.ost universal repudiation of that creed by
\u25a0Know-Nothings themselves. Its secrecy is

'it as an unclean thing, lis oaths have

\u25a0 \u25a0woiTie soodiotis that tlie easiest way to insult a
'' "ftibt-rof its order is to .ask him if he has taken
' ??Hi. Irreligious interference, no matter how

pfictiserf, js rnrist furiously denied; and even
I 'ridness t.ir American interests and "A-

!r"!tcans ruling A met ica" has dwindled into an
rnpsg to receive the votes and the counsels

1;' b either native or foreign hotn, who are
mbne to unite with them. Surfi is one view

ivnow- Nothing policy?such the experience
f ' 1 'e last eighteen months presented in thedil-

-id State councils; North an J South."

From the National Defender, (N'orri&fown, Pa.) a
Filmore Paper.

A ?vctfHcs on the fsesic*J2!
WILMOT'S JUDICIAL DECISION.

The Supreme Court of the United States re-
cent I v decided tiiat a negro was uit a Citizen
and the Republican party ol'Periftsvhania now
appeal from the decision of the Judges at Wash-
ington to the people of Pennsylvania,and pres-
ent David VVilmot as the staruiaid hearer wiio '
is to record their verdict. .Mr. VVilmot is him-
self a Judge, ami his "decisions" mav, under
such a state of things, fairly be brought into the
canvass.?O'isr attention lias been directed to a
dectsionjoLthe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
upon an appal from Susquehanna County,
which may, j erhaps, furnish new fend for those
gentlemen who are so anxi us that the action of
our Courts should not interfere with the rights
of any citizen.

1 lie circumstances are briefly these :In a
case il arbitration in Susquehanna county,

Judge M iln.ut sitting as Examiner, Nafuuii
Newton, Esq., a practising la wyer of that coun- '
try, was subjepned as a witness. He obeyed
thecal!, but as he alleges, was misinformed as
to place and again received notice to he present
at a future day. Before the time specified he
w as culled to an adjoining county on urgent pro-
fessional business and informed Judge VVilmot
of the tact by note. On his return a.n attach-
ment was s. rved upon him for contempt of
Court, he v- as arrested, his deposition taken,
and a! the Ajrii term of Court thereafter, .Mr.
Newton w a - stripped of his professional charac-
i'S by the i. iihawing remarkable order:?"7/ie
Court ortin !mt ..Ynkum .Vtwfon to. suspended
Jmm procf eg wan attorney in fi. is Court,
until s i:c!t time us reinstated b>j a rt\u25a0 vocation of
this order ?i

"ihe ef"- ct of tins extraordinary "decision"
on (lie pait of the present nominee of the rmgru-
nghts party, was to deprive Mr. Newton ol'tlie
mt aiisol earning a livelihood, ami, had it even
been founded on good law, would have been the
exercise of stub a power, as .night suit the pur-
poses of a Jeffries, hut ~\\ a- etilirelv unwoithy
of a JllTye who (rati any regard for tiie privi-
leges or feelings of ids fellow man. Mr. New-
ton, how ever, not feeling disposed to submit lo

tiie despotism which Judge* VViimot thought

f ioper t I e\e|('i-e, pp-ft-fed to tire Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, which promj tly rever-
-e.J the order. We have r, trom I u the en-

tire decision hut present the coin ludingjairtion,
wiiiyh will give our leaders son e id.a of the
utter want <d knowledge or disregard of law
manifested hv \v iimot in his desire to W r.ak Ins
V ? rige;uice up Jtl tile head of Mr. Newton. it
JS tiN tv) 1tovv> :

"Ifie jeuver to punish summaiily fir con-
t np's inessential til the existence and Uaetuj-

mss '-I com !s ol justice, fin* ;;> pi> vent opprssion,
! I. rough abuse of the power, tlie leg is la: ure have
carefully defined, not only the cases in which
it uav be exercised, out the lorm and mode ot
Hie punislnr.eiit a's i. and have, moreover, de-
clared that the power shall be "/ < drictcid' to
the offence and penalties.

ft is apparent the curt did not heed this le-
gislati n. ft y punished a lawyer summarily
in his professional character I r an offence as a
\\ itm-s.. Without a conviction fir contempt,
they inflicted a penally, which is forbidden bv
statute.

I'iie legislation would be a vain array of
words, if a gentleman of !.'.?\u25a0 bar who happen-
ed to be in technical contempt ,is tardv w it-

iie.-s, might instead of being fiu.-d, he snipped
of ins profession. As well might the occ pa-
ti i!! of any other witn.-ss be taken away from
him fir Lis disobedience to a snLprvnn, ami Ids
family fieggarded. Before such tilings can lie
done, the Act "I Assembly restric!iti'j pin ifi-
ne ft" for v .utemj t must be repealed and for-
got [? n.

I lie record suggests no unpr.d. ssional or im-
proper conduct on the part of the defendant as
a practising attorney. His only fault was as

a witness, and that not such us to attract the
' censure ot the proper tribunal to punish it. He'
has done not hi Cg to forfeit the tlEe to (lis pro-
fession, and yet he was thrust out of it for an
'?(fence fer which he w as not C<er\ irted?an of-
fence, which, if coiTimiited, belonged to a dif-
ferent tribunal to punish ; so offence which no
tribunal in Pennsylvania had any light or pow-
er to punish in the mode adopted.

A record so full of mistakes cannot he sus-
tained in tins coiut.

Am! now, !o wit, March Tfith, ls."7.,this
cause having been heard and fully considered,
it i< here ciileird anil adjudged that the ]iroceed-
ings of the Court of Common Pleas of Susode-
fiant i C< untv in tfie case of the eafth
vs. Valium New ton, he reversed, annulled, and
whoilv taken f >r naught.

And it is further offered and adjudged, thai
the said Nahuiri Newton be restored to his lights
arc) pi ivifeges a an attnrncv of lies, veral courts
of said county, as fully as be njoyed the same
!" i re the older of the INlh of April, I.SoG, was
made."

A more decided an<i withering rebuke, was
never administered by ftie Supi- in Court, and
it was eminently deserved. ".7 ce.orr/," sav
the Judges, " so full ofmist ot: i i runout lie sus-

tained in this ('outlf and it is fair to pr-siitne
tliat VVilmcrf was either ignotanl of the law, or
e|s.- governed by a malignant and despica'de
desire to plav "tfie desjiot and wreak his pi i-
vate vengeance on Mr. Newton I v whoilv ciis-
regaiding its plain provisions. If we accept I
the former as the most charitable view of tfie,
case, it present a contemptible picture of the
Jrout attainnm nts of the rrau who is to Lad tiu*

| people of Pennsylvania against the Supreme
j Court of tlie ljntted States, upon the ground
that it has misconstrued the law ! hut if the lat-
ter is tlie true state of tiie case, it furnishes a re-
markable proof that while the bypocritica! tears
of \\ iimot are shed over the negro, he can nul-
lify the laws of his own State to oppress and dy-
s'roy the white citizen antl starve him, if neces-
sary, into a compliance with his will. We

j commend this plain statement of facts to those
Republican editors w ho are in the habit of talk-
ing about the "despotism ofthe Supreme Court!"

?*

Vb Sses*e art* Yosi !

The Whigs used to f.-ll us that the mortal
corporation ol Henry Clay embodied all that was
good in government and pure in patriotism.?
Who does not recollect how they worshipped
him, how they wvpt over his defeat jfi HSiT,
and how they threatened vengaence njion every
man who oyposed him actively tfu n / At tliat
time David Wiimot was almost daily on the
stump trying lo firove U'.a' Clay had made a cor-
rupt bargain with Adams, by which <iVn-fal
Jackson was cheated out of the Presidency
that ( lay was not a lieit.-r tari f man than Polk
and tfiat tfu- election <>f Clav would he n: >si
ifis isterous to the CYuntrv. No n art in Perni-
syivarnn wa*-tr.ore peisevering in his efiiulsfo
defeat Henry Clay than David VVilmot. And
no man labored uit!i more zeal 11 prove theVV hig
party totally unworthy of public, confidence

> than this VVilmot. Where are the firu-.k of
Henry Clay now? Have tlcv already f.ugut-

' len their old I 10l ? js the iTieniO' v of that
great man a "nine days bubble" { When- are
the "British Whigs" now ahout-whom Da\ id
VVilmot delighted to dist ant, whomT o ridittiiled
and whom he denounced ' A re-Jtlu se same in n

now acknowledging liieir error hv supporting
VV ilni'ot fur (iovei'iror ? VViimot, who Haiti.:.'
and boasts Hull lie has not changed, but that
while one patt v has left the oil,, r came to him.

VVilmot, who has never voted for aw hig in
his life, but used every endeavor to defeat
them.? VVilmot, the /jts t Pennsvlranian in
Congress who advocated what the Whigscaihd
i iee i rade-?VVilm t, who th-y denounced as

La tiaitor and a disgrtrre to the State?is this i>-
ally the same VV iimot these Whigs are supjiort-
mg lor Governor ! VW can hain'lv trust our-

selves to make I: allegation, v*t it is true that
Ihe great body of his supporters wvje once
VViiigs??British Whigs" as he delighted to
call them.

But there is scarcely n fad thing which has
not some good m ii, and we oongrntniate the
country upon the I'acf that ail the Democratic
allegations about the Whigs are now universal-
ly ;? 1n.i"ed to fiave het-n tine,as is alrrui'iaut! <\u25a0

.w-T r :e martts'?r vtrnvs
oearfv afl supporting a man f-r Governm who
reiterated those allegations. i'he Whigs have
not met.dy abandoned their liitli and lepudia-
!ed their statesman, hut they scornfully con-
demn all their Whig professions, by adopting a

candidate whoop] s. <) and denounced them all
as vi-ionarv and unpatriotic fieresi... Alas,
poor Whigs 1 Clinton Democrat.

lova Fled: cits.

The sober S'Tnntl thought "f 'he pecmle i>- nI
\vav> right. Rut a few months **in< e Rm u!fi-
canismsaept nv.t many |ortions of our conn-
?rv, ltavitjir darknos in its trark. Rut nlr-a v
tlw-" cloud begins to break, atul this not rr.er-lv
t!i one locality, nor one portion of the ? "c.r n.?

Jn \i'\v England, the ')\u25a0 mocracv and the coun-
try haw cans-' to rejoin* in the manifestation
of a returning triumph of -oher ream o*cr

pas-ion and mad prejudice. To th** northward
in Michigan, we ~ ,* signs pregnant w:th hope
of a speedy return of that portion of the nation
t i the Democratic line. The !,,te election in
lowa, presents a most gratifying result.

In the D.ivenpoit "Democrat,"' we find re-
turns from ad hut eighteen counties, vc iic1
foot up.

Democratic (>.">77

iiepuhlican .>,:>.'((>

Dem. M .j. 1 ,*)}? 1
The Counties to hear fiomgavo
Fremont a mai. 5 !?(>

Democratic Majority
according to Republican figures. Tim Demo-
crat adds that the majoiity will more likely he

1 ,">o'h
When we recollect that Fremont's plurality,

within the State ua; m * r 7,.">00, we can appi -

ciate Hie magniliifl ? and significance of the
change. Certainly lowa has redeemed hers II
must no! |y. This rsuit is not only gratifying,
hut, as a.'i indication of what we may expect
from th v great West, proves to.the country, thai
democratic principles and policy have a last

hold upon theiafTections of the n.asses. It also

demonstrates s!>at the position taken hy the ad-
ministration noon the questions now agitating

t lie pujilic (Tiite) commands and will receive ih."

endorsement o| a thinking and patriotic people.
Pittsburg Pinion.

The Jlrriwtl of . Mormon s at past on. ? It
has already heen stated that a ship arrived at

Huston last vvjf*ek. from Liveipool, villi NOO
Mormons. The Courier says :

Maov "of tin-families were possessed of con-

siderable property. The captain estimated the
amount of British gold upon the passengers at
£'-0,000, and said that he knew of moie than
one person who had £'l,ooo tor I)is n\vn use

and that of his family. Several had I. ft rela-
tives and friends behind them. One won.an
had left her husband that she might go to the
land of the saints; and there was another beau-
tiful, dark-eyed young woman with a young in-
fant, whose story, as told bv the captain, was

quite touching.
The captain noticed h**r vh n they started,

as possessed of groat beauty, but lost sight of

her in a day or two, and, supposing she had
changed her quarters, did not inquire for her tor

editor tin days, lie wan thvii told that she
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had been very sick, and was still quite feeble.
He had-her brought from between decks, and
laid on a mattress, got her some ]>ort wine and
cake, and tried to bring her back To health.?
I nder the IreatfTiept she irrfjiroved much, and in
reply to i:k questions told hirn that she had left
a pleasant hufrie, in a ijnief village in England,
am! a husband to whom she had been married
but a year or two, f.r this journey. He asked
her reasons. She replied that she had done so
for Christ'a.sake, who promised that if one for-
sook lath??!\u25a0 and mother and husband for him,
she >L-.n!d receive more abundantly in this
life,and in the world to come everlasting life.

I he conduct ot these Mormons on board the
vessel was exemplary. In their personal
hi' its they were cleanly, only four Using; to-
bacco.

As -non as the emigrants had left Liverpool
th v formed themselves into eight divisions,
with about one hundred in each division, and

"chose a bis!. >p and an elder to preside over each
company. They had morning and evening ser-

vice? prayer and singing?and in the evening
geneia'l v a .ernn n. ©n Sundav s a sermon w.a
prea'cfivd to each section.

"

SI UPRISE PARTIES.

? V'. e find in the Boston Herald
, 11..? following

juvl criHcism upon this new jihase ol social
fashion. .Why cannot some poor widow, or lu-
horer, broken down with poverty and disease,
lie "surprised ?" Why should surprise parties
be confined to clergymen, retiring office-holders,
and railroad conduct rs, who have made *nug

littl''fortunes out . ! salaries i t sutiicieut to

su[port an ordinary family? The truth is, tlie
whole thing is a humbug. The Herald sat ? :

"Use latest demonstration of fash ion is "Sur-
prise Parties.' l'hey had a small beginning.
Sortie affectionate lo testify their
legai.is for a In kiv.il pastor, igot tip a party to

surprise him VVi'.h th-u gills., T>e id.a was a

urn r! one. Tlie jjjtug 100 ft>: I amazinglv. It
was at once amrpted by fashion and became a so-

cial institution fur file season. Surprise partus
take |.laCe all!.' s' e vet vVt hefe. 'AIe X oil go-
ing to the surprise party to-night ?' says Junes
to Brown, -i don t know; where is it to he V
'At mv house, say : Joins This short coloquy
e\ j s I lie preva iic.g iima of sur ji; ise parties,
belter than v. huh- paragraphs ecu Id do.

Vv e have read ol numerous surprise parties
whyie the recipients of gifts have been the fa-'
vorjel of ioi turp-, and had no w an! misapplied,
'till we have looked in vain for the record of

surprise ] arties to cheer the ill art of the wi low
and aa .e ghid ler i.ainr : to clothe the naked,
reijt ve tf;e (h'StilUle, fling needed fond Or file!

Nor fee* twntii-g -frr ttn-'mne am) freezing 1
for .want ol the other: Surprise parties turned
in frlis direct ion would fultri 11 liigh and noble
niiss: n; would become worthy ol being cher-
ished in any crwHvtirwfv; would carry a b!e-s-
--i::g With ! hem, iimi wmiid ctmolde and elevate
ill who j art eipale in them. When shall we

liave a smj-rise par'v 01 this description to re-
cot d
'

tvcRK TO yi;x( J.assks.

U e wish to MV a wort! to voting ladies abn:jt

your tulhirnce over young i.? i. Did son s>r
think of it.' Did you es<r realize that vu
?mild l.aw an\ influence at all over Ifum '?

W.-IreVe thai a young lady by in-r constant,
c nsi si cut, Christian example, rtiav t'Xfrt an
untold po'.s ;r. \ Ull til) t: t know the respect,
t> ?? aim !.st worship, which young men, no mat-
t. I iICiSV Wicked tiley iliuv be themsejvi S, t>av to
:t CUlisist ellt Chi Ist lan la<i V, he she VOl mg or old.
A gentler: an once -aid to a lactv ss ho boarded
in the same house With him, that Iter tile was a

constant proof ol the tenth of tin- Christina re-

ligion. Often tlie simple request id'a lady will
keep a young man from doing wrong- We
havi known this to he the case very frequently :
ami young i.*i--n have-been kept from breaking
tin- Sabbath, Itoiu drinking* from chess ing, just
because a latiy wiioin they lespecleti, and for
si li om they had an ati<ction, requested it. A
Pact gis'-u, an invitation to church, a request
that y<>sr friend svould read the Bible daily,
\\ i 1 often be regarded, ss hen more posverfui ap-
peals i'iiim rrfher sources svould fall unheeded
upon tits neuit. .siany ol the gentlemen svbotu
sou ni'-e t in s karty are tar away hom their own
b.. i.i-s?asvav I. in the influence of parents ami
sisters?and tie v svili respond to any interest
taken in their welfare. VVe ai! speak of a

voniig man s danger (rum evil associates, und
the v. r||- bad influence which it is dissipated
C- companions have over hiin. We
iielieve it is all true; hut VVe !)? I'mve it is ju.-t as
tiiu- that a gentleman's character is formed, to
a very gn at extent, by the ladies that he as.-
ciijfvs ssith. In ! ie he Incomes a complete man
.if the world. We think, in other word.*, that
a young man is pr- tty much si hat his sistsrs
anil a .oungladv fiieiid chosesto make him.

W " xness 1 a family ssbere the sisters encour-
aged the younger brother to smoke, thinking it
ss ir.aoiv, and to mingle with gay, dissipated
l ;! >sss, because tin y th light it "smart;" and
be did mingle ssith them, until he became just
like tlojrv, tiodv and -oul, and a bused lite same

s.-ti ls shamefully. Tin- influence began far-
ther tack With his geiituiTien companions'. [t

began ssith Ins sisters, and ssas carried on thro'
the terming years of character. On the other
hand, i( his sisters are watchful and affectionate
t: v may, in vaii us ways?by entering into
little plans ssith interest, by introducing tlnir
youfiger brothers into good ladies society, lead
ihem along until their character is formed, and ;
then a high-toned respect for ladies, and a man- '
!y seif-respect, ss ill keep them from mingling

ss itii low society. If a young man sees that

t lie religion which in youth he was taught to
venerate, is lightly thought of and perhaps j
sneered at, by the young ladies with svhom he j
associates, see can baldly expect him to think j
that it is (tie thing for him. Let none say that
they haw no influence, any more than vnu can !
lis.- without : :>athmg. One- if just usunasoid-

ahfe as the other. Beware, then, what kind of;
influence it is you are exerting. An invitation I
to take a glass of wine, or to play a game ol
cards, may kindle the fires ol intemperance to
burn for ever. A jest given at the expense of;

: religion; a light trifling manner in tlie house of
God, or any of t"he numerous ways in which
you mav show your disregard for the souls of
others, may he the means of ruining many for
time and eternity.? Home Journal.

F.rciting Scene in Church: .Uurri'i'je Ceremony
interrupted.

From the Limcaster Fxpress of Wednesday.
A scene ol the wildest excitement occurred I

last overling at St. James' (Episcopal) Church,
in tins city, which for a time threatened to be
very serious in its consequences, it having he-
come generally known that the marriage of two
young ladies, both highly esteemed and enjoy- '
ing n:i extensive circle of friends arid acquain-
tances was to take place in the church, the one
at seven and the, ther at eight o'clock, an unu-
sually larg" congregation <;ol lei ted to witness
the ceremonies. Long'before the hour named
tor the first marriage, the church was crowded
to its utn -t capacity. The pews, galleries and
stairways and vestibule, were packed full, of men

women and children, and by the time :he bri-

dal party arrived many persons \v> re unable to
gain admittanc *, who subsequently collected at
llm windows Oil tile street.

The appearance of Mr. Fisher and Miss Dii!-
er, at about 7 t oYI ek, was th" \u25a0 gu.il for a gen-
era! and disgraceful scrambfe fur available po.si-
ti ins lor witnessing the ceremonies. Many of

; those present appeared to have no regard fur
their own decency or the sacred character of
the house. They stood on the feats and even
scrambled on the backs ofthe pews, the specta-
cle presented being more like what is sometimes
seen it) a theatre than we ever witnessed in a
church. A mid this don fusion the solemn and
impressive ceremony was commenced by Rev.
Jacob VV. Dilier, brother ofthe happy bride;
but before its conclusion the confusion was re-
n wo d in consequence of many persons becora-
i: g alarmed v the breaking of a bench in one
of the galleries which they supposed was the
gallery itself giving way under the weight upon

i he ceremony lying over, fhe hridal paify
had scarcely retired from the church, when afi
old bench which had formerly been carried into
the organ gallery gave wav under the weight of:
those standing upon it. S.m.e person in thegal-

-1 lery cri-d cut that the gallery was ikilitgr, and
? general stampede-commenced in all parts of
the church. The lower window's were thrown

i up, and used by many as a tie ans of. \it.
_

One
: young gentleman v\ a so terri'.-iv fi igliten-d,
tliat he quite forgot file iadv he had escorted to
the church,and made a '.real: through the near-
est window, carrying with him (he entire low-
er section of sash. He was nuickiv followed
bv a couple of ladies, arid others were preven-

-1 W i !; im leaping out by th ise ore+he inide who
ha l pres?nee ot :r,iru' sufficient to see tliat there
\va< no tea! danger, except that which arose
Jem ;h'- panic. Several ia<!i>-> got out i fun*
<>f the gallery windows, (ie-eeiulmg on the ves-
try roof, and from thence into the chtirch-vr.td.
\ r undier nt ladies fainted, which, with the

: screaming and prayirfg, the rattling of blinds
ami lokett glass, presented a frightful specta-
cle. i"!.(.se under the gallery supposed to be .
falling, rr-ade a rush in the direction of th" pul-
pit, ? verturning and slightly damaging the hat>-
tisma! font, and carrying awav the banister in

front oft tie ctiancel.
Dr. At lee, svho had' been sent fir to attend to

those supposed to be injured, final!v somewhat
quieted the tumult by announcing that nobody
ss as hurt and that there was no real danger.?
But the ciosvd still lingered to ss itnessMhe nup-
tials of .Mr. Eider and Mi>s ('aider, until Dr.
lUviiiiTiin announced that ceremony svould not
he performed in the church. Even then manv
peis ms regarded this as a rust on the part of
the Doctor to get clear of the crossd, and it ssas
nut until the Sexton.began to turn off the gas
that the church was chared. The second bri- 1
da! party repaired to the residence of the bride's
father, w here the Ci't'emOtlV ss as performed !>v
Dr. Bowman, and the happy pair at once pre-
pared tostait on their sveddmg tour, in tile even-
ing train.

A\ mim TiLUiLM.
On Sunday last, at V o'clock I'. M., as Mr.

Jerry M mtricket and Harri-on Loom is the
firmer of Minnesota, and the latter of Wiscon-
sin? w re toss ing a boat along the edge of the
we on the Mississippi, between tlie mouth of
the Chippt-ssa and Nel-tin's Landing, on the
Wisconsin side, they ss ere met by ' three Sioux
Indians, one of svhom (Iron Cloud) ss as intoxi-
cated,.and who, without any provocation svh.it-
es'er, raised his gun, gave the fearful svarhoop,
and shouting "Chippesva," fired at the above-
named gentlemen. Mr. Montricket, being the
loremos!, ssas sliot .in the back, to the right of
tlie spinal column, the ball pa.-sing obliquely
forss ard and making its exit out of the side be-
tsveen the seventh and igth ribs, wounding the
liver. Mr. Liumi- received tsso balls, one of
svhich entered the body on the right side, ju-| a-
bove the right pelcjc hone, passing through the
low-.' portion of the abdomen and lodging in the
left side; the other hall entered the foot at the

i base ol the lesser toe, passing through tlie foot
and lodging at the base of the greater toe. We
learn that there was also another gentJ-ri an in
the boat at the lime (whose name we did not
Jearnfwho ssas fortunately not injured. After
shooting tfie two men, the Indian deliberately
commenced loading his gun again, but ss as pre-
vented from doing so by one of his companions, j
who wrested hi; gun from him and broke it ovt-r
a log. The uninjured man then brought his
wounded companions to Nelson's Landing from
scheie a number of men immediately started
out unci ariestt-d the Indian. They tied his
hands ( gether, put bin into a canoe and bro't
him over to th- Minnesota side; lie afterwards
ss us taken back to the VVi.-consiu side- to I'M-
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I }>lp.ct* where he committed the crinu?and there
was hung by (he t ilizens. Since writing the
a :Hjve, we learn ii'.'iu the attending surgeon
that .Mr. Loomis idead,and that Air. Mnntrick-

'et is not out <?! danger.? JJ abnsijttic Al. T.Joitr-
n n!.

DISCOV ERY OF A CllilOl'S CAVE.
The VVaterville (X. Y.) Times publishes the

following story which, il it is intended to be be-
lieved, will make a heavy draft upon our crr-
dulity. The Letters DLO Sat the end when
red backward* make the word Sqi.u, arqi from
that the inf rent e js drawn that ttiie editor is
amusing himselfhy hoaxing his readers. If
this lie so, the joke may lecoil upon himself,
and he may find that p< oj !e w ill not heliew
him even when he dots tell the truth, and when
it isof importance to him to have their confi-

' dentv. We give however what he says about
the Singular Discovery.

Some of our readers will remember that sev-

eral years ago, a man named Walker while at
work on the highway, a few rods below the
distillery, lost .1 cr I rin the fallow ing singular ?
rr.at.n. r. He v.as endeavoring to loosen :.orf!e
!.,irp .<! \u25a0 1 s thai apt eared to be firmly imheded
in H:" t ad, between which he struck a heavy
blow with the j ,int <ft: e bar, when to his sur-
prise jt slipped from his hands and passed out

lis r-ach, into .1 cavity below. There has
long bee is ,j t*.. that the sharp bluffs oft
either side of !?'.< ia\ j.i.

, were connected by a
-übt.'ir.niean j . -,.gy. und* r the bed of the creek;
and that the j ;<;,:?? I. ? been used as a means
of'security and d. Ivr.ce in time of danger by the
people, who construct 11 it but what manner
ol people they ?re was unkt:own to thi gen-

t*ru!:f>r%.
The circumstance created considerable excite-

tnent at the time, but no s< 1 ious attempts were
made to recover the missing crowbar, because
it would int- r.'e: * with the highway. But the
sp-.t was vi.dted by most of the village savans,
and a variety ol opinions were ventured .ypon,.
touching the subterranean passage, and its prob-
able uses anri belongings. At ienglh, however,
the circumstance was forgotten, or only occa-
sionally ailu b'd to by the wonder-loving story
tellers o! the town.

Yesterday afternoon, however, while two

boys were at plav, about ten roils West of the
road and near the margin of the creek, they dis-
covered a hole in the ground nearly large e-
nough to admit the body of a man. It excited
their curiosity to such a degree that they thrust
iong poles into it,but coujd not touch the bot-

tom. Thev immediately made the circumstan-

ce known to three laborers at work near the
lower mill. S me lights ar.d rope were soon
procured; the iiole was enlarged, when two of
"he nil and one of the boys were let down in-
to the cavil-..

They descended about thirty feet before thev
struck bottom, when they found themselves in
a subterrai>an passage, running nearly east and
Wi st, and about Iwent \-five feet wide, it war
built "( coarse, unhewn stone, but of a different
quality from anv known to exist in this vicin-
ity. The cone we 1 e laid in a dark and very
t nacrous cement, curl the whole work was very

handsomely done. The floor was nicely hewn
lirnestor.e like E Ist man's quarry, and were prob-
ably hr ught from it. The day was so far ad-
vanced t! at little was dune toward an explora-

. tion of.this singular work; but discoveries that
were made were verv important, and may lead
to :i solution oi° the mystery. The explorers on
going eastward about thiitv rods, came upon a
huge square or court, which was estimated by
them to be about fifty feet in diameter. In
this court th>-v l.i.md the following articles,
which will doubtiess ieiid to further im{)ortant
discoveries.

Several bundles ? f arrows and many hundreds
of bows of hickory, -o massive ami indexible
that iii-ilto r of the men could bend them.

Sixty two stands of lire-arms, oflhat descrijw
tion commonly known in military parlance as

\u2666\u2666blunderbuss." and w ere in general use in the
reign of Louis XIV", of Eunice. Their locks
showed them to be of French .Manufacture, as
they bore the impression of the French coat-of-
aritis. Their stocks were much decayed and
fell to pieces on (he slightest touch. The bar-
rels were of" brass and covered over with a very

thick coat of mingled mould and verdigris.
Eleven rusty and much battered swords were

found, without scabbard or mountings of any
kind. Their hilts were of elaborately carved
bone: but thev do not exhibit nice workman-
slop, and they aie totally void of inscriptions of
any kind.

An lion bar, supposed to lie the one lost by
Walker some thirty vears ago. li was broken
about three inches irons the tip. It is five leet
one inch in length and weighs twenty-three
pounds.

Nineteen sauce pans, eight copper 1rollers,

and on" hundred and ten iron goblets were found
distributed about the room in entire disorder,
leading one to conclude that some feast or fes-
tival bad been broken up without \u2666'previous no-
tic-.'' In the noi th-east corner of the Court
were found two skms. containing parched corn,
verv dry and hard, but w holly untouched by
mould. Under this immense heap of provisions
was found a lielnu tof brass and iron, 1 fie front
puce of which l ore the following letters in Ro-
man characters : \u2666']). L. O. S."

.7 picture of Sunday Life in Chicago. ? Here
is a picture of Sunday lib-111 Chicago, furnished
by the Times of that city :

"Here in Chicago on Sunday we have fifty-
six churches op-n during the forenoon and o-

vening: but at the same time there are no less
than eighty ball rooms, in each ot which the

\u2666band' plays from morning till midnight, and
waltzing goes on without intermission. In ad-

dition to these \u2666festivities,' we fiave two thea-
tres. each with its pet formers 111 tights and very
short garments, rivaling Fllsler m their grand
evolutions. Saloons have their front doors clo-
sed bv proclamation, but do a thriving business
through side ? ntrauces."


